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ySthe public school* elueed today. Jo Jolly (*> Della Prinale turned Mont 

give as uiany of the pupils ami teachers pelier down this year, 
as cared to do so, to attend the fair at ; oonipauy passed through here last Mon

day eti route to Rock Spring*. She 
evidently remembered the somewhat 
chilly reception she received here last

TffFirst She and her \ YOU HAVI;
Paris.National Bant ^ nWhitman's line of winter underwear 
for men. women and children is the 
finest to lie found in the city.

Mrs. Henry Hiltier arrived this morn
ing from Me rath, Canada, for a sev
eral week’s visit with relatives sud 
friends.

Lust, between the depot and Q. C. 
i illier's residence, a pair of lady's 
spectacles 
Mrs Dan Hnrley and receive reward.

from I».«*no doubt tv<vi\*‘d a 
stating that wt* would in the futur»* 

wash an<l oil harness for FI.--».

year.
Oî Montpelier, Idaho 34>-

Nothing is certaio in this life, except 
death. Everything is chan-« in corn- f 

Bnt the best chance to 
seenre a fortune for small money is in 

Write the Lee Comstock Min-1

Tillsmervial life

WE Woweek we have worked overtime, 

will do some work for you if you will
«£! mining

j ing company, tut 35b. Rhyolite, Nev . ! 
I forrije chance of a lifetime 
Avni W Burton & Sons Civ intend tot 

_ . . . IT.. r, , keep their own teams banting freight
Tenmeu wanteil by the 1 between Mon tpciier and Afton during

terlizei und Chemical Co, Apply at 
l^aram Bros’, store. Georgetown.

NOW
PAY
5 PER CENT 
INTEREST

finder will leave with bring in your harness.

ARE YOU BUSY
the winter, and on this account are i'aod in need of new supplies of station 
erecting a cabin at the Half Way house , j,„t telephone ns and your order

Ibe postmaster at Light Mile has where the teams can pm up over night wj|j ^ pri„n,,t|T with just what
resigned with the recommendatian I bat __Aflon Independent. _<m (oT ul;t, «»„,

j the office be discontinued aud the ' •
patrons supplied from Soda Springs.

*■

ENOS HARDWARE COMPANY
on any time deposit left with us fur 
either six months

Tyi* writer
Young Ed O'Connor caught a big j g.ippiie*, blank l**-k«. pen*, inks. et»-, j 

wild cat in a trap «ne night last week j vYe keep our stock complete, so that wv 
at bis father s ranch tip the canyon ' r)U| till «nier« to your satisfaction 
The trap was set for the pnrp«*«e ' 

thel. O. O. F grand lodge and grand CÄt<>hllIlf the nightlv caller after Fais; 
encampment which convene there Mon- ftn0 Fekiu but it wasn t ex| ected
day.

or a year.

(’has. Schmid aud Dr. Guyon will go 
to Caldwell tomorrow as delegates to

PLEASE
TAKE
NOTICE

!u. VmetLftND. Pr«v.

0, C. OIWY. UaWw

of

RiterBros Drug Co. ; j. w. MOM R. Vite prr. « 
K OROO, flak’i (suklcr *

, ««0^.-0.-.-.^ ; BANK OF MONTPELIER.;
A notice of libation of a placer liaini * BatafcUfthtd In |0*I.

was filed Wwlneaday morning with the ^ »
county pecordei by Joseph J. Taylor, j Its hats off to 1# A. IKiti h » PAID UP CAPITAL, Sao.ooo.
R. A and E. M. Sullivan. Arthur F lias, who as a fisherman has Old Man »
Riue. M. H Rice. T F Huutingt.ui Ik* Walton faded to a hoarse whisper Transacts Q General BanK>09 BuSineS*
and F J Brandt, covering 30 acres of One day last week Dntcli went down ^ .«

phosphate dejH„it jusl this -ids of the, to the »«»«tom. ami brought t-v k a , 5 »gp |nterC5»t lWl(1 0(1 tlllie (tCP0^IU> dllll Dll OUT »
Po- liront weighing seven pounds and two g K c r |Vo.,vet mont *

As a result be threw .ml h.» | Î SaVIIH]& DCIkJrtlllCnl »

* Individual Savingt Banka Furnished on Application ^

■ Mont pel lert - hlulio. j

that anything more than a coyote would Mo„t ,,er | rMnwiin and Preston, 
be nabbed.that this applies on any amount 

from 0NÉ DOLLAR up. ,
\-Toei»» ,st there i, nothing to squsl K'RK*

I J\t' 1.US15 tn»as|mri*ut t»r WsSll.SO
j THE tl AIR. AU drugs It l„ and IV
j'/ The Montpelier Dramatic company 

will reorganize in a few days and get 
in shape to begin rehearsals on a pop
ular drama to be presented in the near 

> future.
MoB. Thomsen has a horse which he 

wishes taken to Salt Lake. If any par- 
; ties going there overland will call on 
him he will pay them for the trouble 
of taking the animal.

»-
M

WE *
»WANT

YOUR BUSINESS
*

Bear Lake-Bannock county line 
catello Tribune.
)/£ farewell party will lie given at the 

L. D. 8. hall this, Friday, evening in j 
honor of Lnciua Bingham and Charlie
Holmes and their families, who le.v, lotion to the «hg «J«"» ;

There ! Portnenf river, he weighed in a trout 5 

which was two on aces heavier than his j 
Pocatello Trib I

ounces.
chest and would hardly speak to com 

Sunday he went hiuiaelf

TIM KINNEY, President 
E. fV. BURRELL, Vice-Pres and Cashier 

CEO. E. MARKS, ftss’t Cashier
■non folks 
oue better and i.s the result of an ex-

Charlie Holmes tendered Ilia resigna
tion yesterday as night policeman. The 
mayor will probably aunonnee the ap
pointment of his successor at council 
meeting tomorrow night.

next week for Union. Oregon, 
will be music, refreshments and dano- J 

Everybody invited. No admission j
will be charged" 1 If yon want cheap pianos buy them
Hist week. Engineer Dennie House of agentt or send away for them, bnt if 
and Fireman Earl Brown, with engine .von want a high grade instrument cad . 
No. 39.) and a tune freight train of 1014 on us. We have a g.vsl a-nrtm-nt o 
tons, made the run over the Seventh the be* piano, made and -dl them .1 
division of 134 miles from Green River reasonable prices and on eaay terms- 
to Rawlins in 4 honrs aud 4« minutes, Thatcher Musi«- ( o 

thereby lowering the record previously 
held by engine 293—Green RlvM kur.

Local News other record breaker
ing.

Headquarters
FOR

American Beauty beer, a pure, whole 
beer sold at a reasonable price.some

Order a case for borne or camp, «oldMontpelier, Idaho, Oct. 11, 1907

by the Palace saloon.
The Copper King Mining company 

will put a couple of men to work next 
Monday cleaning up and getting things 
in shape for development work which 
will commence later on.

Earl Enos returned Tuesday îrom 
Denver, where he was called two weeks 
ago by the death of his sister, 
accompanied by his brother, Horace, 
who will remain hore for several weeks

Fresh bread at Sadie's.

Chas. E. Harris, Notary Public.
For sale, good driviug horse; Inquire 

of Deo. E- Marks.
Two furnished rooms for rent; in

quire of Mrs. Chas. Hoff.
A little son registered at the home of 

John Hersehi last Friday.
Big character ball at the paviliun on 

Wednesday night, Oct. 16.
The county commissioners will meet 

in regular session next Monday.
jgani Lewisis at home from a four 

weeks’ stock buying trip in the east.
Silk and wool head shawls for ladies 

at Whitman’s.
Miss Lillian Spongberg went to Black 

foot Wednesday for a short visit with 

friends.
Conductor Day and Miss Ida Nens- 

liamn were married in Pocatello last 

Saturday.
Geo- E. Marks, notary public and fire 

insarance.
H. O. Harkness. “father of McCam

mon,” was a Montpelier visitor yefter-

I
SCHOOL SUPPLIES of «*v.»ryFederation Club Notes.

Ed Burgoyne went to Halt Lake y er i 1 Hv MrH l*>r'1 1

terday from which point he will leave The program for the district federa 
in a few days on a mission. He will tion meeting at Blac-kfoot Oct. 17, l* 
labor in the central state«. A farewell | and 19 is fnll of Interest Rev. Alwan! 
party was given in his honor Tuesday Chatuberlalne. of the Episcopal church 
night at I D. S. hall. It waa a pleas will give au address Mr*. A G. Butler 
ant affair, socially, and a ptirwe of $30 »eld. state president, will talk on slate

federation matters and other quest tour 
Mrs. Butterfield is a woman of,most 
charming iiersonalitlesaml wins laurels 
for herself aud her work, wherever ahe 

Prof Karl Htebelsbergrr. a dl*

IjtrgHSt ait«l et*M'k to

Kverytlilng n**w utul np«t»>-
tltwriptioii.

Htiltu’t from.

«Inte.
Our drugri mul tmiulrl«** nr»* t.lu* l*eat that 

rail I*«» tMillgllt.

lit- was
J* J*jm

Call and let ns convince yon that the 
Standard is the liest sewing machine 
for all classes of work.—Thatcher Mus

ic Co.
Lost, Wednesday. Oct. 9th, on either 

the Bennington or Burgoyne road, a 
pocket-book containing a considerable 
sum of money, 
this office and receive a liberal reward.

Mrs. Geo. Burnside, who has been 
visiting here for some time, left yester
day for her home at Hoisingtoo, Kan. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. John 
Olson, who will remain there tor the 

winter.

J*J* J*was presented to Edward.

MONTPELIER DRUG COMPANYB1

gees.
tiugnisbed violinist, will render several 
violin anion, aud Practical Method* for 
Village Improvement Work will la- 
handled bv Mesdames A L. Campbell 
of Idaho Fulls, W. K Howard of l’ts-a 
tello and James Redman of M»nt|ielier 

The meeting will a lose with an ex 
pression from the delegate* a* to wbat 
has been gained during the |nwt year 

The Current Events Club of l laek 
foot, ha-, engaged Superintendent Her 
ringtnn t»f the city s Ii'HiU, t*. 'leliver * 
.-onrse of lecture* to the local elnb m. 
Political Economy. Theory of Kcoaom- 

, Economic I Iteratnre. Experiment- 
Socialistic Matter* au<l Woman’» 

Work in the Pollticil Field

»4 A.M. HOOVER. M Huger
PURE DRUG DFHUGGISTS
r. ’.xx» tftttfuAOtaciuutjt ooocc oocwxNxtwfNocriMvoooftm.’

Finder will leave at

•m.

. j
♦ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? ♦

:w ♦the best values hi everything in the 
drug line, should patronize tliie 

modern store, 
reliable at-d our prices arc always 

n asonalile.
flAlL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION

♦♦Lost, ioinewhere in Montpelier yes
terday aftern<xm, a lady’s light gray- 
jacket. The finder will be rewarded by 

Auction--C. R. Slusser will sell his returning some to this office 
household goods at auction 011 Saturday,

Remember, we carry all kinds of Oregon 
lumber, lath and »hinglcn; fancy <«ak end 
white pine doors; all kind.* of window*, 
moulding, bracket* and f*>rct< trimming*; 
Portland cement, hard wail pla*tcr, hair 
and lime; red ro*in and tar board; nails 
and builders’ hardware; our paint* and 
oil* are the best.
We are on the “Star Valley lia»tern” and 
our warehouse is on Depot .Street

♦%
Our goods arc »II ♦♦day. ♦♦

♦♦i.-sWallace Simpson committed suicide 
at Iona last week by hanging. Deceased 

raised in this county, but left here 
He was -H

4♦
Oct. 19.

AI Reick, brother of the late Harry 
Reick, is visiting with friends here this 

week.
For a good bath, shave or haircut go 
Phelps’ barber shop.
The First National bank hope to be 

into their new quarters

♦♦
was
some six or eight years ago. 
years of age and leaves a wife and two 

chili

♦Query. ♦♦The Modern Pharmacy ♦Womler If '/»ttxinsn * fishing trip In 
the canyon i* over or will he return t< 
fini*h our water system **>tne time next 
>rtlr» AMXIOI’M ClTIvSH.

For the information of our Ami«»»- 
Citizen we will state that Mr ZiUOMli 
b ts returned aud the indications point 
11 *n early completion of the watei 
system

«in.\ BRENNAN d. DAVIS BLOCK ♦The city bas had a cement cross walk 
put in across at Tenth street and will 

constructed this füll—

«♦o
♦»Mrs. Frank Hutchins entertained last 

night in honor of Mrs. C. N. Sweet, whi 
will soon join Mr. Bweet at their f .tare 
home in Salt Lake- About thirty gne*t. 

present and the evening wss de

have two more * 4le to move 
kt Sunday.

Main street at the Brennan & ♦one across 
Davis corner and the other across llth

4
♦ d. Mclennan, - montpelier :

♦

Cruikshank and wife returned ^ ^ ^ ^ 
y^dayfrom a two weeks v.s.t ^ ^ Edifton reoord,

^k^juidSaltLa e jnst received by the Thatcher Music
Whitman is prepared for winter with anv Tht, assortment ever

a large stock of rubbers and overshoes, ^ Montpelier:
Henry Wiswall. former y clerk in the & f u bere thfa wtt)k

Cheap Cash store here, is now der ing pnghjng „peraHon« on the water system 
in a store at Cumberland. headworks are near enough com

pleted so that a full head of water can 
be turned on tomorrow and the main» 
given a thorough test.

lyor ♦
were
ligbtfnlly spent in playing Sixty three 
The first pnxe was won by Mr*. Moroni 
Jefferton Dav»» and Mr* WrW < hap 
mau carried off th* btoby Dainty r*

ents were served

♦
♦Out of Sight, CALL AND GLT OUR PRICES
- ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 44 444 4#4 44 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»4*4«
^ rnmmimÊÊmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmÊmmmmmÊÊmmmmÊmmmmmmmmmmmÊÊÊiÊmmÊÊmm

*44444444444444 44 444 44444444444**

4“Out of sight. out of mind,' lean old 
■taylug which spplle* with »|>#dal lorrt 
to a sore, burn or wound lhal * lwg|. 
treated with Bneklen'* ArnU-a Halve. It » 
out ot sight, out of wind out o| ex 

riles 1 '»O aud rbllllilaltis dt»

81

freshm
«Ar* A. G. BntterfleU, prfwident of 

the 8täte Federation Woman's Club*, 
will arriye in Montpelier this afternoon 

No. 3. Immediately after her ar 
rival she will be entertained by the 

Pete Koller was down orom Cokevill» Kymry c,^ at ,he huIl>e 0( Mr* O. H ; 
Wednesday. He informed u* that be Qroo. evening »he will 1* the)
bad purchased the saloon from bi* ot ttie Gem of the MounUIn d.ib !
brother, Joe. stid will continue to con ftt lh() bonM) of Mr* McNeil. Tumor ! 
duct burines» at the old stand. Joe in- ^ coming the Village Improvement j 
tends to remain in Cokevill*.

4 ♦
A. K rrUNENBliRtl, Vke Pea», g♦ J R ÂMEPMIÎRI». Freeteacher in the l«teure.

npfs-nr uo<ier tie healing lultuenee. <luar 
nuteed by Biter Itro*. Drug riun- 3.V.

1 1 Miss Mnir, primary 
Lincoln building, spent Sunday with 

her mother at Rock Springs.
Tablets and other school supplies at

t V> II I H. YOUNG, UtWtr 4
on 44

éL *

: THE BEAR LAKE STATE BANK 1m Sadie's.
The prizes to be given 

ter ball on Oct. 16 are now 
tian at Riter Bros- drug store.

V
4at the charao- 

on exhibi- »II» ♦ OF PARIS, IDAHO

TRANSACT5 A GENERAL 
Î HANKING BUSINESS *

4♦1
«. 1 441

society will enterttln her at the horn. 
Ed Bucher was called to Lima. Mont . j0 Mr* Jas Redman.

Tuespay by the new* «bat hi» 'Wh“‘1' Attend the dance at the
Mrs Fred Lintz. was dangerouriy ill

A letter from Mr. I pavilion tomOffOW night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Redman returned 
last Saturday from a three week’s visit 
with her parents in Wyoming.

Rnbber stamp of all kiuds maun 
factnred to order by M. J- Floyd, Paris 

failed to show np for coun-

\ 'll' •
4\ 4I11 ♦
4♦'41

with pnenmoms.
Bucher yesterday stated that th -r^ was ^)cket* Only 50 Cent*, 
a slight improvement in her condition. ,
* * ‘ W H Wyman of (Vjkevillr, was in

Kl.tK-ft JAP »O* K toilet *Dd b»tb *oaa— _ . ____itU’niANS«’ABt-.Nr—nuclearro*canr««S town Tuesday. He reported that the

trou. UK. A.I-truggtsu awl grocer, «suit prOBpyrto Bre good for live.y timetj all
meins Bingham and family Cokeville tht* winter |A Mr. Bail of '

Cbarle* Holmes and family will leave, ia»bo Fall* who fia« the oontr*<t for' 
the first of nezt week for Uniom Ore., fornjahing timher* for the eoal mine* 
to make their futqre home Tb? n.en at Kemmerer, wanU to employ fifty 

will engage ip farming, having pur j lnen and u»am* at «p<* pi haul the tins 
chased la mi near Union ben to the railroad at Ooketrille. later
l The neu bridge over Bear river tiu oa he will inersam the uond^r. if men 
Sie Parts road will be completed today and team* wm be secured. The pb<j* 
aiad team*can eros* on it tomorrow. It phaW people will ship ahoot Jtri urn* of 
waa completed non# too soon, for the phosphate a week. If car* ein be ssenr 
old bridge «as getting mighty woLbly ad. They have installed Burley drills 

1,1 ». and wouldn't have stood much more | at the mine and will operate them with « . 1 A
Remetrber. there will elegant * meam power. The people who have) Ordinary ctro* art ***** -

prizes given at the character hall on jBtt p,ircha,md the old Collett mine i Ut ■« w m*rejJ.H»wj« » Pf
October 1«. £2 ^tenb^I - F-^n, to M* the property menu tUt

A marriage licenu was issued in Salt ^lnlprVl»rk for the night of * “ XZ .LTL^T VUk." a
Lake last Saturday to Salina Person »l, cnTnpaQT nrnerntiug this **> be do«»e will I» the <v**trw1)ffi <4 • j *** . » «1 - I**

For »ale. the va«.» lot. 25x190 feei. theatre in Denver lari ***** * Ca-. CUnfia
just eat of Jenk s eandy f*W. «J» L* ^ AT

^,la«e.b.rrm*; Price odl7 KM:£ that tb. company m^re ta M OHng. are kinking deodedl,
dress Mf' J- * Bieb*rd*>n. ITO York , thapattons and played to a I ^I^CotoSu.

street, fiait Lake, Utah. ho««

Accounts, whether small or large, given 
prompt and careful attention

Î444444444444#4444444444444444 ♦

♦♦
♦A quorum 

cil meeting last night and adjournment 
was taken nntil tomorrow night. m ♦V

j

Mr. and Mrs. C. J Hnsted of ^JCem- 
merer. were the guests of Mr and Mrs 
A. B. Mattson last Friday and Satnrdsy.

A dandy new assortment of post 
qard$ jn»t recejyed at Sadie s.

Mrs Steve Staley will go to Caldwell 
tomorrow as a delegate to Rabekah stgtp 
assembly, which meets there Monday.

John Hillier came in from Ogden yes
terday for a abort visit with his parent». 
He will spend the winter on the coast

*tt***«***«v ♦♦♦♦• ♦♦♦*♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦• ♦ e

: PARIS LUHBER YARD;j *♦
♦

•r C'srry a Hig HUn-k of IHHillS att«i WIN • WS 
iii«:la«Jing a gmat variety of FRONT (il^AHH 
DOOllS anti CXrrrAGE WIHIk)W» iu lUain, 

Kignrtril an»! Hat« Glass,
Cedar Khiikhtiig, Flttoritig, Knsti«-., et«.

il ! ♦
! ♦
- « 4

J ♦
♦

Oregon Fir *nd♦ ♦

•U, ♦ 9

Mowkling*.I Atm fall Tina of Whit* and Yellow 
Head and Itaa* Blucks, Ikilmrirta, Kew«U ami Hrm-keta.

Overcoat

ta ♦a“ I ♦

•*■ ♦

♦
4

IMCKKTHC’KDAK. M11SGLILH, LATH AM» I
*♦

ROBERT PRICE. ,Tn» -*v**i"e ave*»»»" *»••« »• *» *«•«». i 4

.

»j ♦
%4 44 44 4444444444

M aw* •» ••c»M**t»--

Soid by L Lofcnzo B«rf*rac
nâ-s


